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Abstract

The bus stop is the first point of contact between the passenger and the bus
service. The spacing, location, and design of bus stops significantly influence transit
system performance and customer satisfaction. At present, relatively few transit agencies have comprehensive reference material available to assist in bus stop location
and design. In recognition of the importance of bus stop location and design, the
Transit Cooperative Research Program (TCRP) sponsored research to develop guidelines for locating and designing bus stops in various operating environments. These
guidelines can assist transit agencies, local governments, and others (e.g., developers) in locating and designing bus stops that consider bus patrons' convenience, safety,
and access to sites, as well as safe and efficient transit operations and traffic flow.
Mail-out surveys were conducted as part of the TCRP bus stop location and
design guidelines project. The mail-out surveys, which were an initial task ofthe project,
were used to determine current practices and areas of concern regarding bus stop
design for transit agencies and states. Less than half of the responding transit agencies currently use guidelines or manuals, which indicates a need for the document
being developed. Furthermore, almost every agency has moved a bus stop to improve
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traffic operations and more than half have redesigned a curbside stop to a bus bay or
nub design.
Transit agencies are typically responsible for establishing routes, stop spacing,
stop location (near side, far side, or midblock), type of stop (curbside, bus bay, or
nub), bus stop signs, and amenities (such as street furniture). Functions jointly shared
by transit agencies and cities, counties, and states include selecting the length of the
bus stop zone, selecting pavement design at bus stops, removal of parking for bus
stops, bus stop relocation due to traffic, and bus priority measures. Selecting and
maintaining traffic control devices is primarily a city function. The categories considered during the bus stop location and design process are (in descending order): bus
operations, area type or land use, passenger safety, roadway features, and traffic conditions.

Introduction

The bus stop is the first point of contact between the passenger and the bus
service. The spacing, location, and design of bus stops significantly influence
transit system performance and customer satisfaction. At present, relatively few
transit agencies have comprehensive reference material available to assist in bus
stop location and design. In recognition of the importance of bus stop location
and design, the Transit Cooperative Research Program (TCRP) sponsored research to develop guidelines for locating and designing bus stops in various
operating environments. These guidelines can assist transit agencies, local governments, and others (e.g., developers) in locating and designing bus stops that
are convenient and safe for patrons, offer efficient operation for bus operators,
and provide for a smooth flow of traffic.
A review of the literature and existing transit agency manuals provided
state-of-the-practice information. In addition, a mail-out survey was conducted
of transit agencies and states because not all practices are available in published
documents. The objective of the mail-out survey was to determine agency practices and concerns relating to bus stop location and design. This paper presents
the findings from the mail-out survey. Interested readers are encouraged to con-
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suitthe guidelinesdocument(TCRPReport19)andthe unpublishedfinal report
for further information.(Both are availablefrom the TransportationResearch
Board.)In addition,a summaryof the completestudyhas been publishedin the
May 1997editionof /TE Journal.
SurveyMethodology
To increasethe likelihoodthat the surveyswould be completedand returned,the researchteam developeda short and easy-to-completesurvey.The
team decidedto havemost of the questionson the surveyansweredby circling
the correctresponseor by circlinga numberbetweenOand 5. The resultsfrom
the surveywere used to identifythose agenciesthat could provideinteresting
and/or more detailed informationin the phone surveysand/or site visits that
werepart of othertasks withinTCRPProjectA-10.
Certainaspectsof bus stop operations,such as bus stop length,are available in agency publications.A requestfor the agency'scurrent guidelinesor
manual was includedin the surveys.The guidelinesand/or manual provided
informationon the current state-of-the-practice
in designingand locatingbus
stops.Thisallowedthe researchteamto focusthe surveyon the identificationof
other issuesand concerns.
Recognizingthat states havea minimalrole in bus operationswhen comparedto transitagencies,the primarygoalsof the state surveywereto ( 1) identify those elementsin whichstatesare heavilyinvolvedand (2) providethe opportunityfor commentson thebusstopdesignandlocationprocessfroma state's
perspective.The statesurveyhada one-page,front-and-backformat.Mostof the
questionswereansweredby circlingthe correctresponseor by providinga number betweenOand 3.
The transitagencysurveysweremailedto thoseagenciesthat submitteda
1992Section 15 report.The surveywas also sent to a selectionof individuals
identifiedfrom the Instituteof TransportationEngineers(ITE)TransitCouncil
andtheTransportation
ResearchBoard(TRB)BusTransitSystemsandIntermodal
TransferFacilitiescommittees.Of the 360 transitagencysurveysmailed, 125
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werecompleted,for a responserateof35 percent.Thestatesurveywasmailedto
the 50 states,PuertoRico,andthe Districtof Columbia.Of the 52 statesurveys
mailed,26 were completed,for a responserate of 50 percent.The following
providesa section-by-section
synopsisof the surveyresultsand also notes significantfindings.
GeneralInformation
The initialsectionof the surveyprovidedan overviewof certainelements
withina transitagencyor state,suchas the use of guidelinesand bus stop redesignor relocationexperience.
Useof Existing
Guidelines
In orderto determinethe currentextentof guidelineusage,the first question askedwhethertransitagenciesuse specificguidelinesor a manualwhen
they locateand designbus stops.Lessthanhalf (44 percent)of the responding
transit agenciesuse guidelinesor manuals,and two-thirds(65 percent)of the
respondingstate agenciesdo not use guidelinesor manuals.Publicationswere
providedby 20 of thetransitagenciesrespondingto the survey,and an additional
11providedinformationon the materialstheyuse.
Redesign
andRelocation
Experience
A separatequestionaskedaboutthe extentandfrequencyof the redesignor
relocationof existingbus stops.Almosteverytransitagencyhas moveda bus
stop to improvetraffic operations;however,only slightlymore than half (58
percent)of the respondingagencieshaveredesigneda curbsidestopto a busbay
or nub design.(A busbayis a speciallyconstructedareaoffthe normalroadway
sectionprovidedfor bus loadingandunloading.It is alsoknownas a turnoutor
duck out. Nubs are bus stopswherethe sidewalkis extendedinto the parking
lane,whichallowsthe bus to pickup passengerswithoutleavingthe travellane.
Nubs are also knownas bus bulbsor curbextensions.)Half (50 percent)of the
stateshave moveda bus stop to improvetrafficoperations,andjust overonethird (38 percent)haveredesigneda curbsidestop to a bus bay or nub design.
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Approximatelyone-third(38 percent)of the statesand 40 percentof the transit
agencieshaveused bus prioritymeasuressuch as restrictedbus only lanes and
signalpre-emption.
OtherInformation
Dueto the emphasisin thisprojecton highspeedroadways,a questionwas
includedto determinewhetherthe transitagencyhas bus stopslocatedon roadwayswith an operatingspeedof 45 mphor above.Approximatelythree-fourths
of the agenciesresponded"yes" to this question.Other informationrequested
includedconsiderationof pavementrequirementsand the use of data bases to
managebus stop facilities.Specialconsiderationfor the pavementin bus stop
and layoverlocationswasprovidedby 60 percentof the respondents.Databases
are used to managethe bus stopsby approximately60 percentof the agencies.
BusStopConfiguration
A separatesectionof the transitagencysurveyprovidedinformationon the
frequencyof use of differenttypesof stops.The resultsshowthat both far-side
and near-sidestops are commonlyused,whilemidblockstops are rarelyused.
Thedistributionof responsesforthe use of far-sideand near-sidestopsare similar,whichindicatesthat certaintransitagenciespreferone type of stop overthe
other (and that the debatebetweenwhichis better-far-side stops or near-side
stops-will continue).
Nearlyall of the transitagenciessurveyeduse curbsidestops overthe bus
bay and/ornub design.Witha valueof 5 representingthat the designis always
used,94 percentof the agenciesmarkedeitherthe 4 or the 5 valuefor curbside
stops.Forbus bays,79 percentmarkednever(valueof I) or almostnever(value
of 2), while94 percentmarkedsimilaranswersfor the nub design.
Transitagenciesthat use bus baysindicatedthat accelerationand deceleration lanesare rarelyusedin busbaydesigns.Lessthan25 percentof the respondents gave a 3 or higherresponseto this question.Clearly,the most common
typeof bus stopis the curbsidestop;however,this surveyalongwithfield observationsindicatethat bus bay and nub designsare stronglyconsideredand used.
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AgencyRolesandResponsibilities
This sectionof the surveyaskedaboutagencyrolesand responsibilitiesin
relationto a set of specificactivitiesinvolvedin bus stopplacementand design.
The questionsweredevelopedto determinethe rolesand responsibilitiesof the
differentagenciesinvolvedin bus stopplacementand design.A scale of 3 to 0
was used to indicatethe levelof involvement,with 3 meaningthat the agency
was fully responsiblefor the functionand Omeaningthat the agencyhad no
involvementin the function.
Theresponsesto the questionsfall intothreecategoriesbasedon the allocation of agencyresponsibility:transitagencyfunctions,joint functions(i.e.,transit agencyand city/county/state),
andcity/county/state
functions.Eachcategory
is discussedseparately.
TransitAgencyFunctions
Transitagencyfunctionswereclassifiedas thoseelementswherethe transit
agencyresponses(whichare percentages)indicateda strongresponsibilityfor
that effort.The responsesindicatethatthe transitagencyis typicallyresponsible
for:
• routeestablishment
• stop spacing
• stop location(nearside,far side,or midblock)
• type of stop (curbside,bus bay,or nub)
• bus stop signs
• amenities(suchas streetfurniture)
The responsesalso indicatethat thesefunctionsare typicallycoordinated
withthe city and/orcounty.Notethat it is notpossibleto determineconclusively
the level of coordinationthat existsbetweenthe transitagencyand the city or
countyin anyparticularinstancefromtheresponsesprovidedto thesequestions.
Coordination,however,canbe inferredwhena highpercentageof a givenagency
shows responsibilityfor a functionand a high percentageof another agency
showsresponsibilityor an inputrole on that function.
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-ioint"TransitAgencyandCity/County
Functions

Whenthe responsesindicatedthatthe city andthe transitagencyboth have
high responsibilityor significantinput, the elementwas classified as a joint
effort.The determiningcharacteristicof the percentagesis the relative"balance"
of the percentagesbetweentransit agenciesand other public entities.The responsesindicatethat transitagenciesand the city/countyare 'Jointly" responsiblefor:
• selectingthe lengthof the bus stopzone
• selectingpavementdesignat bus stops
• removingparkingfor bus stops
• relocatingbus stopsdue to traffic
• determiningbus prioritymeasures
City/County
/StateFunctions

Whena city,county,or statewas indicatedas havingthe strongestresponsibility for the element,it was placedinto the city/county/statecategory.The
responsesindicatethat selectingand maintainingtraffic controldevicesis primarilya city function.Though,as in the casewiththe transit-agency-dominated
functions,there appearsto be somecoordinationwith transitagencies.
KeyFactors
The purposeof the Key Factorssectionof the surveywas to identifythe
factorsthat are most importantin three areas of bus stop locationand design
decisions.The threeareasare (I) spacingbetweenbus stops,(2) street-sideelementsfor the stop (factorsthat influencebus operationsthat are associatedwith
the roadway),and (3) curbsideelementsfor the stop (factorsthat impactpatron
comfort,convenience,and safetythat are locatedoff the roadway).Respondents
couldselectfactorsfrom a menuprovidedin the surveyform (seeTableI), but
werealso freeto expressfactorsin differenttermsor identifynew factorsnot on
the menu. Consequently,approximately140differentresponseswere provided
for each of the three elements.
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Table1

ListofPossible
KeyFactors
ADAaccess
Anticipateddelayto majorroadwayvehicles
Anticipateddelayto buses

Pedestrianaccess
Petitionand/orcomplaints
Proximityto landuses

Areatype(retail,residential,suburban,etc.)
Autoparkingavailability
Headway(timebetweenbus arrivals)
Neighborhood
supportpositions

Ridership(boardingsandalightings)
Routetype(e.g.,express,local,etc.)
Signallocationandtiming
Shoulderconditions

On-streetparking

Trafficcontroldevices

Passengersafetyandsecurity
Pavementdesign

Trafficvolumeon roadway
Transfers(numberof routes)

The followingfactorsreceiveda "numberonepriority"in termsof bus stop
spacingdecisions,street-side,andcurbsidedesign.(Numbersindicatethe number of respondentsassigningtop priorityto the factor.)
• SpacingBetweenStops:
Area type (22)
Ridership(13)
Pedestrianaccess(IO)
Routetype (9)
Passengersafety(9)
• Street-SideDesign:
Passengersafety(22)
ADAaccess( 15)
Trafficvolume(9)
• CurbsideDesign:
Ridership(24)
ADAaccess(24)
Safety(13)
Pedestrianaccess(9)
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In general,area type is far moreimportantin the spacing/placementstage
of stop designthan in the later stages.Ridershipis an importantconsideration
both at the spacingstageand evenmoreso in consideringcurbsideaspects.Not
unexpectedly,traffic operationsfactorsare of greatestconcernin considering
street-sideaspectsof stopdesign.Safetyandsecuritywerealso important.ADA
considerationsare particularlyimportantin curbsideand street-sidedecisions.
Publicinputand furnitureissueswereof leastimportancein locationand design
decisionsat any of the stages.

Additional
Comments
At the endof the surveyinstrument,concernsandcommentsweresolicited,
and spacewas providedfor theirinclusion.Sinceany informationprovidedwas
entirelyoptionaland totallyunstructured,the responseswerediverse.
Of particularinterestwerecommentssuggestingseveralareas to avoidin
developingbus stoplocationanddesignguidelines.Onecommonthemewasthe
cautionto avoidtoo structureda final document.There was concernthat bus
stop decisionsare very site specificand do not lend themselvesto too much
formalization.The researchteamwasurgedto maintainflexibilityin the developed guidelines.Anotherexpressionof the same idea involvedcautioningthe
projectteam not to try to determinewhetherfar-sideor near-sidestops were
better.
At the transitagencylevel,severaltransitagencyrespondentsspecifically
mentionedtheirneedfor helpwithmeetingADArequirements,eitherin gaining
a betterunderstandingof exactlywhat is required,an interestin learningwhat
othersare doing,or concernsoverthe magnitudeof the challengeof ADAcompliance.
At the statelevel,severalstatesrespondedthattheyhad no controloverany
issuelistedor that bus stop designis handledby the transitauthoritywith local
governmentcoordination.Otherstatesassistwith designonly if the designis a
part of a statehighwayproject,or theyissuepermitsor participatein the bus stop
designif it is on a state route or is part of a grant project. Severalstates re-
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spondedthattheirrolesregardingtransitarein transition,andthattheyare revising theirdesignprocessand standardsto includetransitplansin the earlystages
in order to acquirethe necessaryright-of-wayto includebus stops. Statesare
also expandingtheirrolesto supportlocalplanningand includetransitneeds.
Conclusion
The mail-outsurveyprovidedinsightintothe typesof bus stop configurationsusedby transitagenciesandwhatfactorsareconsideredwhenmakingbusstoprelateddecisions.Thisknowledgeassistedin the developmentof guidelines
that are to be used whenmakingbus stop designand locationdecisions.Most
bus-stoprelatedfunctionsare eitherthejoint responsibilitybetweenagenciesor
one agencyactivelyprovidessupportinginformationto the responsibleagency.
Becauseof this interaction,a singleset of guidelineswasdevelopedto be usable
to both a transitagencyand a city,county,or stateagency.The singledocument
discussesthe items that are importantto each group,while also enablingan
agencyto see thoseelementsconsideredby otheragencieswhenmakingsimilar
decisions.•!•
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